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the n orm. at»<! r.iisnl the «lent. Tints ag iin nu l . Sou,'* mid tbit it the culmination of the whole 
a v'titi Hv «'ompt Utsi tli* condition* oi physical I sv* ti-m. That pravrr sh ntH appeal to 
h/ing t*> subserve the spiritual _ ; p >" "t gn.it lievotid nil human computation need

'l liming ii ox a ; iin to li ^ea't chain we m tr ' tu» I nicer *11,p* i<v r« it's jxstmey inheres in 
undent m l il mote fully VYY see how ut-divi.m j :li • w • «K of nur l.«ir<l~"That tli** Father may 

Havin • in a former tat»-r considered r-ivtr is u> m*{'iu,m HMtJ Iran knitted 1 he ;->nii.d in the Son," and in this thought the
a, one ol the fixed laws tli- »in.«. Uus thnnrali prayer Hivolviag the rn.rteri.il and the , "v «Waver" kas-nml 
now proceed fimv.d it a* the vutmin.rtiouol the "" >"’h rod the --,t le ; !.. king at it imai the human side. What
whole lo ver extreme t»f which is praying Jtvrrel. :v'd inmv Lmbt.-r the 1111» lie was* Prayer. And

The prophet il.Kca nn tChip 2:21 .•»>• ! 1 other, the » ik-lin ear o( Jelu.vali. K x .m l Jud-.m jn.l Fume*. ami Spurgeon,
"The Loul sailli t «ill hear tlic hv.ie.it» iml J- zr- •! nt an llfiv whole system at ouce m-iveii ip 1 M-»lv? What was »h- secret of their
they shall hear the earth, ami the earth dial! M lie Klutf.   lK"vr with (I.«l anti mao? Piavrr. The history
bear the corn. • ml the wine and V « ...I, and tht-v I , » "•'«'.! '•« peratlventnre It is doubtless true, ul vr iy.-r f the history ..f revivals, «inversion.. 
shall hear Jen..!." Jezreel. hum iw. II •«.* : that tile wlnle mmc’sc l.i’ors for the man who in. I vlitrieh ttiomplis Nothing on earth is equal
words "Je/re Mo now ami "HI v„. 1 tit.-t- j fruit Pr«ï-S A piovoig niants the enlininnti.m n. over to a praving ehtiieh. /. e., a church
ally denotes the "Seed ol ('.ml" .it Cod s e.v J all l-en-.-aih hint and type of all above him ns U-u truly p-t.. in the true spirit.
Thus we have a chain of praver with v. l-nl i be ^ '>< vl- »*» V.k- mid*?! of a eyst« in wherein tlte U :d. Ihv iliurvl vs in Christendom could fully
links, blending both the iti.iteiinl and the s, mit- I 'l,iri'IL,i »''•< the material arc baciied to «rr , t. dm* «mu prayer really means, and is, and
ual with Coil at ont ealre.iK-, anti man. Ills >tip- j •"» 1 rtition. and of which his divine !.. id i.s the volves, and tin place of ]mwcr it holds under 
pliant at the oilier Alpl: intnl Omega-.he • a.itlio. and finisher. “ ' tie dmnini mol God the Father, the world would
V Here is a system of agents ami sub a gems all Prater, so to sjoak. plates Hie heart where a ten Isr taken for Christ. Let him who truly 
active none idle none si.itinnate— all ro rdin- ,ho"' 11,1 tel, graphie and te.epii,ore wiles meet, prays rest a-anted that hia jirayers are beard, and
•ted in one purpose and one amt.......mug die thus placing tin- p m. .tier w ithin sp ak.ng nod • lh,t ti c ver.ieiiv of heaven's throne i< pledged
prayers of Jc/.reel up to (tod. Thus it v uiM ne iri ■; tivano-s nitii In., Maker, li.isi (,,,d « I r I is answer. Wv have the words of Christ for 
r that tile universe Instead of leaving no feat cosmophoiie ,,f spiritual communion. • it ••"Ae.uo 1 say titilo you. that if two of you 
room for pr.yer, is itself'the „rg .u of pr.tvcr. IV..ycr i. the highest altituue ol power a soul can ■ mil agi. v on earth as t, ticlii g anything that

It is a jov also to ktum that all its opei «ions "cc"l’> •!"' side of heaven No anrpttsc that t ' -hall tsk. it shall lie done for them of my
ore presided over hv infinite intelligence .,,,,1 Mi .-n Mary treinhled when John Knox prayed. Father which is In heaven." Matt. m:iv.
power—that it is not à sell-mtuig machine lift to ' V'1 s'"1. "She dreaded Ins praiers more than all ' li d J.-str. atually say this? If so who can
work itself mit and sltais- its own destiny. C,oil's ! "" •'•"«•I* " . 1 ‘••"'hi. and what might not a church accomplish
imroatunces.,utvs unliroket. order and issures Cmordmitwl with theiviivcrse as it is, prayer ts-uig on such a declaration? 
that all is well Jc/.reel piavs and at once toy " tl,v ""•'httest f-ree known to science. It sets 
whole syst-in of agencies moves to correlated the soul cw with Almightinessas really as
unit*—The earth hears-the heavens hear Cod craiinition brings world tu contact wn lit world.

X erily, prtiver is not a reverie or hallucination. I 
The man who prays believing, does not deal with

Prayer.

By L. B. 11 art nun, D. D.

PART II.

"Heaven and
t.ulh shall |kiss away hut my words shall not 
;>fiss îiw.iy." Matt. 24:35.

/vvxAzt, N. y.
hears. From this we may jiostulate the follow 
iug grand guierahzation. viz: That yll the

lietweeu vartli and heaven involving the :l" uncertainty, or a mere conje tural hypothesis, ' *
hut with an actual power, not onJy us real as 
electricity, hut also stijKrior to it us the supreme 
law of the universe.

The Divine Image.ag- ne tes
material and the immaterial the conscious and 
the unconscious—the mental and the spiritual 
forces of the universe are leagued in divine cott-
referaev, moving under God towards oae end, .. . ,
viz. to bring Man am. Gcd together through the achievements, Elijah prayed, and 
uwdiUttLuf KLaycj _ l)ri*yed again, and tain descended.

Moreover, as this"system'einhrnces atl t umTcnTs ’‘Trwyrd?-wnrHrbe—wt**4* wtr.*ltid
prayed, and the walls of Jerusalem rose. Prayer 
has ftetlironed kings unhinged empires, routed 
i.rmies, outliv *d persecutions of the iagf>t, the j 
nek and the dungeon, and rolled in tli- garlands 

and earth with the ;

ItV MAv i llîl.t» MCKK.XN

History is replete with the storv of its mightv 
ft-e fell, lie A teacher sto.sl in the midst of her class,

Surrottuded hv eager faces.
>» *^s bright little lad and wee, small lass

T.ootcfl uf? front tlicir wontc<t f»lac«s.
of exitiletice it follows th.it all evmts all pn w id 
cnees and all experiences lieeome illustrations and 
supports of moral law, each contributing to the
whole its appropriate m irai effect . ,

Thus in the interests of prayer the material and vl vlctorV■ has filled heaven 
the spiritual coalesce in reciprocal subserviency, shouts of its triumphs.
He who contends that Nature and Gra e have I leaver touches the knob that moves mightier \ 
nothing in common - that they are two separate f«r“" «*»•»“ Atlantic cables and agencies m »ri | 
and independent systems, must also set aside the l*»ttnt than galvanic batteries. Amid the timt.i 
God in Christ in whom all things hixe Iteeit tions of dynasties the concussion ot principles ; 
united into one system of mediation for the re- a,ld ‘hv match of civilization it h heln, and . 
demption of the world. Nothing is more appar- still holds the throne of supremacy m the galaxy 
eut to the student of historv than the constant 'veritable forces
correlation of the material and the spiritual in *•*»""" > has ,H>vxed m onvsattve to
effeeting Gml's ptirix>-eF on earth. Thus we its set pire and history, science, and philosophy 
note a famine in Cairiau occasioned through va>t tl.vir cmwns 1». fore it as the willing servants 
natural material agencies. But observe its moral of its sovereign demands. . !
•ml spiritual effects 1 The ureal law of prayer, like all other laws, w

See Mosses in Kgvpt—the plagues of Hies, confessedly inexplicable. The why» and the ' 
frogs, etc —all by material agents etc.—yet whc.etore of its power is one of the "secrets ! 
note how all culminated in the emancipation, the which belong to God. but if Jesus did not 
exodus, the giving of the law. and the organiza- exaggerate we must accept it as reality beyond 
tioti of a theocracy whose moral ami spiritual question.
power has been felt in all ages since that clay. He says. "Ask and you shall receive

The sa in-* truth is also abuiid.ntly illustrated ‘h-ug whatsoever ye shall ask m prayer be.tev- I 
in Christ who, in His own j>ersou, is 'he entlxhli- u|>i >'v slull receive Verily 1 say unto >on
ment of the whole system. Go back to the f»egin- whatsoever ye shall ask the Father m my name
tiittg of history an l note how frequently the He will give it you. Also Matt. tS: 19, and
"promised Messiah" is set forth-now m the Mark 11 *4. Why mtr heavenly Father should • 
material and now in the spiritual Now in cot- have established such a law and vouchsatcd tons 
poreal emblem, as the manna, the bl.ol, the , such privileges noue can tell, but neither can xve 
brazen serpent—and now in spiri'ual symlxds, as know why "God so loved the world. \et the 
the burning bush, the Shekivaa—the mystic fact remains.
cloud of the sanctuary and angelic manifestation Another saving of lltiM may carry its a step 
Then coming down the centuries, passing many farther John 14.i.\ "Whatsoever yo shall iisk 
scenes of similar import, we finally reach the ut uiv name, tmit will 1 do. that the Father may
climax of this unfolding in the incarnation of he glorified it the Son." hvideiitlv our prayers
the Son of God, in whom the spiritual and the are answered for a specific reason, far .beyond preacher has a right to live any wl.ere he pleases

ourselves -never for out own selfish gratification

Amt she told in accents loving and sweet 
( Though 11 »w no name proclaiming)

Of that Character raie, in whom there meet 
All virtues of heaveuly naming.

She told of IIis gentleness, love and truth,
Of Iiis patience, which wearied never;

She told how be blessed vach maiden and youth, 
And brightened their pathways forever.

She told bovx the little ones came at His call, 
And answered llis smile so tender;

How He scorned all wrong, though in palace
hall.

And of weak ones became the Defender.

As stated above, every

•*And now do you know of whom I tell?'
She looked from one to another.—

"O, yes!" cried one, "I know very well. 
You art' talking about my mother."

Ah! happy the life so gentle and mild,
S , fall of G id's truth recovered,

So helpful and loving that in it her child 
The image of Christ discovered.

And happy for you, and for me and mine, 
If, in each day of our living,

We come so near to that heart divine, 
That its grace we are çver outgiving]

:
!

"All ’

!

—Baptist Standard: "When the pastor resigns 
he ought to move. Of course,- any Baptist

material coalesce in the person of the Go.l univ— , , r .
the apex of the moral pyramid ami embaument »r protit but that the bather max be Klonfied ,um|sU.r uhll hashtc„ pastor ol the church ought
whom a.1dktirtough whom'"and ' to whom'me aff Now, the glory of the Father is the ultimate to leave that field entirely when he give, up the 
things, to whom be glory forever." (Paul.) aim and objective c litre of all the laws of the work. It sometimes happens, of coume, that be 

Again. The same principle is illustrated in universe No V ue thinker will deny this, and has nowhere else to go, but it will take unusual 
the life work of Christ on earth. He oft.-n sus | Çhtist here places the law of prayer on the same (or hira lo „ay j„ the old field and not
pended physical law to serve spiritual ends. He ; level as co-ordinated with the rest for the gl.irt , tlle „.w Da-.or ..
walked on the sea, blighted the fig tree, calmed | of God-- that the l ather tuay be glonhed in the ! embarrass the new pastor.

and can, but in most every case, the Baptist
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and loathed himself and repented. Pael showedevidences of it« destructive ravages among sea-
thought to himself, "Is this, after all, a j yetis his baseness, as lie reasoned of righteous» 

shunt conversion? Will this young yachtsman, j ness, temperance and judgment to come. Felix 
wliilv profv».ing rriigi«i, form.lly Ueey il» real I ueml.k-d, hut the devil »ou Ibe victory end b«
'“Tlviil'ii!m'lvhave instinctivelydivined Verkins' «lid ,.ot act. John .poke More Herod of th* 

nKsliiiitii'iis. Hut the worthy captain little ap- ! Baseness of that adulterous ruler and Herod put 
prwi.tlnl a» yet the moral manhood that was la- him to death. Mary, yueen of Scott», said she 
tent in Hrnhitt. only requiring divine grace -and j j0im Knox mote than the army of Klira-

'** *'img it out. .. , ... ! hetli. lint she cast his earnest words from her
XX ith .1 quick wave of hu* hand and m a decided . , u .. a-,, xi»*tone of voice Henton haile the steward banish the •ami did not repent. Sermons do hit The 

1 HittIvs am! wine glasses from the table and side- j faithful man of God in his pulpit te preaching the 
Iniard forever. "Break them against the gun- 1 truth with the object of hitting. That is the 
whale.and heave them overboard'" he cried • worg nf the preacher and the mission of llw 
Tht-n turning to Verkins he added: ‘They were « 
the symliols of my shame. The steward, oliey-
iug former custom, put them on ---------- ..
this morning. He d-d not know that I have no important question than the one in my heading 
use toi such snares and follies longer. But." he —-“What will you do when the eertuon hits 
added with a smile, such as the steward had never y0„>-« js assuredly, a time of victory for or 

hi> master's face, "we wilt have a ! SaUll. ' j, wbele .kstroy.

many an unsuspecting soul.
Joneslioro, Tenu.

Che fiomt mission Journal mets.

A af Mbdonartr. Hvnday-NrhnMl end Tenq-eraaee
wink, ait-1 4 rep-ei 1er **f church an-l toinMniAl sctiiitn*», 
an,I ger.rr.il rrligiou* lilrruiuic, I'ut'fblted H'tnt wumthly.

All funiinunivelivni. nheiliet containing money ur other 
wise aie lu 1* juktiea-nl to

kl V. J. It. lit ilHKS,
Cunaid Street. Si. )->lm. I North) X. B.

50 Cents a Year.Terms

truth he preaches.
Van l ask you, then, e more pi «et irai andCruising for tha Cross.

By Rev. V. A. S. !>»ight. 

Cifyright, lv\t. *r AmniaI» Trail Satirly. 

CIIAI’TKK IV.

without order*

yet seen oil
giMKl break tusi, nevertheless, even if a wineless 

I.nng and earnestly the two mcn-thc one repast!" . „
vnme vnltiv.1t.1l. ilelsmair ami wealthy, and the Willi that the two men fell to with a will. Per- 
vlln 1 older, l-iim/til. imof in this world’s gcs-ils, kins had mver had such a break fast in his whole
ami abrupt in -pee- li -talked i-i that cabin which I life, lie did not follow his Master for the loavse
in-line had 1-ccn the scene.,I many van,u-e. Hut- : and fishes, hut lie knew a gond thing when he ^ |Wr WMe people
ton hail'ii" lhl.lv on hoard, hut Captain I'crkms. saw 11, or ate it -and the breakfast on that well. „ .. Tilese illirrv through

V. s i,v\ei without a Testament, pulled one 1 appointed yacht, for which the day liefure the >w ■* P,cl,r* gallery, these niirr> rnro gn
out ol his pocket, an I in 1 real sense opened Hie ; steward had laid all the neighboring markets - the rooms, easting a hasty glance at the pictures.
SviipturvN to tliv rich young inquirer. Present!' under heavy tribute, was quite in contrast with ; and going away without any clear idea of what
"the two kn h in'pravi-r. Hinion joining ill with the sometimes meayer meals which thehard-work- they have seen. So mav people hurry throngh 
l.r.ik... svetenee-. Then after a long time six-ill ing missionary < throngh want of means, not of Bihle-God a Picture Cillery. The most
in conversation. He;,on -howed Vat mmmgemm*) enjoyed ,n Ins narrow home m Hw , ^ ^ ^ ^ tbtif ey„, lh,
tu bis stateroom, where that worthy lu.ili was Itetiul I . , . . , .
««,11 Si, eping the sleep of the jii't. ! It was a happy occasion hit both men. Hen- most wonderful wnrmogs, the most perfect

llui John Hciitoit —a ru:i John Henton— went ! ton apprcciawl the downright honesty and the examples, and yet they miss them ill; "eyes 
oil deck and then and tie re. as the shimmering j self-devotion of his humble guest, while Captain have they, but they »ee not." They are like the 

looked down m glad approval, he vow,,I Perkins was now thoroughly eonviueed that the dll„p^pk, who look upon . f.nmu. 
ill n In- .,.,ul,| dedicate li, n-elt and all that he rich young convert had indeed cotisée.ateil him- ... .IS s.essvd to the I nr.l wli-, had had mere, on n self without reservation la the Lord and to the picture, and it fills te touch them, to move their 
reckless -an,, r fa-t traveling the downward way highest ideals of Chiistia (lute. The meal over, iieart. to whisper a lesson. But as the man with 
And then there Holt njx.ii hi- lirait such deep the two men dropped on their knees in the cabin, al, understanding heart can find “sermons in 

never before in his life b.ul Jot,u Henton and after more of earnest conversation, Perkins tltt devout ms» will find in the Bible:;;t ; «-« *•—- nrv uzKthe Sm Gulf's pretty launch-a far speedier and object lessons of what He would have, us to do. 
i nattier boat than the Mission launch, useful as I .____

]>eace as 
known.

Captain Perkins was on deck early the next 
day. and as it was not often hi> privilege to t«e a 
guest on such a handsome yacht, he ran his eye
admiringly over the lieauttful lines of the Jvm ! the latter was in its way.
little vessel, while he chatted with the crew who j And as a grav-haired colored pantryman, who :

washing down the decks. The glory of the j had w itnessed the smashing of the wine-hottles character, «ml mi ungrateful |ter*«»ii i* always de*pi"*d.
new horn day seemed Verv fittingly to symbolize . anil had stumhleil ill upon the two men while at A graceful ami courteous n|tfmion of thank* for even .*•
the joy that the worthy man felt over the c«»u- j pray ers, started to clear away the dishes from the
version of Ins young friend Captain Perkins table, he exclaimed in a half-scared voice, while
had hern instrumental in bringing many to Christ, his eyes rol ed with astonishment: "Idoesdeclsr’!
but hitherto such converts hail been mninlv from Young massa * got religion, sunk!" 
the humbler classes, and he took great >atisfaction j 
in the thought of the great possibilities for tive- 
fulness that were involved in ill future carier . 
of the favoreil son of fortuiiv. uoxx* a Christian, 
who only the evening liefure in the cabin b low , 
had knelt in earnest prayer, showing every evid- j 
cnee of a heart broken for sin

Tluinkfutne** it one of the mint twain if ut trait* of

s nallt»*t favor* iw a mark of the true gentleman or laity*
while receiving a U-nrtit without any eipre*»iou of ap|»re-
«ml ion proclaim* anyone a laior. 

j Thniikfuliiew* haw two way* of tiudiiig exprewuon io 
! afieerh and in action. Sometime* the rirvuiiwtanee* limit 

ihe e*|»rea«*ion of our lltiink* to wonla only, hut whenevM- 
. p»«il.lv the thankful heart will alway* expree* iteelf iw 
I th-etU. Uur thaitkluliima to lloil can alwaye exi»re*a it*aU 
I in iM lion, lor wo can ilevote our livea to Hi« aervive.

Aligns McDnnaW of Vliarlottetnwn, P. K I. i fir. HnHaml in hi. will .»« lliw» reverent «nlimenle
, If ! I,„ Helen mine,1 *as sometime ago con viete.1 of t second offence | "»-l'« "• *• t* »"d ”*D:

It was not vetv long U-fuie Junil Hvtuun jotlietl . . “I Hm thankful for having en joyed the |»rivtlegee of laior
his new aquaintam eon the quarter-deck ai d as lor itimselliiig, and a charge laid against hint for j wl„, illfluenWi lhlillkfu, fur wift. aw, <hikl^n jtlmnkful for
he met him he grasjted his hand most warmly, j a third offence. Before he could be brought to w|| rov i have intentionally ami coow-iowaly
while his eyes filled with fears. | trial he was stricken with pnemonia; while sick wmuge.I no man, ami if 1 know mv own heart, I have

I van m u r tell you how profoundly 1 bless | j,e mat|c * promise, if restored to quit permanent- fmgiven all my enemie*. For the great liereafter 1 truet «■
you for having le«l me to the Saviour!* exclaimed ; ^ ki|sjncgs_ ThokC prosecuting have with- ' Infinite Uwe,« it i* e,,,rea«t«l to me in the life aud
Hent<m. . I , , , . . . , , , «teath of my Lord ami Savior Jesu» Christ,

Perkins caught his hand with a grip of iron- | drawn the charge and have sent a letter ol . 
which meant just so much compressed affection sympathy. We sincerely hope he may recox'er
—as he replied, "Do not give me the praise, sir! a|l(| j*. as good a man as he has been had.
I am only a poor weak tool in the hands of God. i
/ ntxtr conxerted * /! . j n ^ ing those who violate our laws, and they make ] t over a bridge latoly, on tlw keystone of which
Oo,ï ZTims "igliZo Zm crt>mn"1 the mistake of thinking „ a„ their enemies, -re Lrtt-t ,1™ ...oh, .-I W.. " A h-N. g.„ i.

I say it mull humility-many nren through We may lx- their proseentors hu, never their Z
n,y entai, y> V . - r 1 hanl > hire to „,,ml,s f„ fact we con1.1 scarcely wish a tlle f,mia, ,1» would huilil a ts-idgs over the dangeruai

this, lest ni) link, heart . greater curse ujxm an enemy than that he should d|1Inl H<.r |lrly„r llwnl. Hl„ i,,„i to bulk! ibe
l»e a rumscller and the best wish we could make |,ridge, and the in«ri|ition on it give* the «evroi of every
for one of them is, that like McDonald, they Chrmtian worker » fucceae. It ie not “iloil" atone, for that

would mean human idlenew, or “We" alone, for that would 
Iw human |M-e*um|»tiou. It i* not “We ami Hod," for that 
would lie huiniiu pride; hut “<l«l amt We" gives the 
Scriptural way of euccew. — 7‘.

(7h Ar Con finned. ).

A Penitent.

Workers With God.
Often we are put to the necessity of prosecut-

say even
therefrom some excuse for pride!"

For some moments both men pa<*ed the deck, 
engaged in earnest conversation respecting the 
joys and yearnings and inquiries of a sml in it* might see the error of their ways and get out. 
earliest love." So engrossed were they with 
these religious the mes I liai they scaicetememliered 
—until the steward called them —that they had 
had no break faut. As the worthy'captain followed 
Henton into the cabin ami saw the table covered 
with spotless linen of the daintiest sort and set 
with the most costly cut glass and china, he gave 
an involuntary start Henton’sface, too, flushed.
The explanation was afforded by the fact that at 
each plu<x* were set several wine glasses, while 
butler, as was his habit, stood expectantly by, 
holding in his hand two suspicious looking bottles.
Like a flash Perkins, who had a perfect horror 
for strung drink in any form, having seen so many

We make that wish for them all. Woe to him
that placeth the bottle to his neighbour's lips.

When tlje Semyon H»*s Ycu.

Rev. O. C. Peyton.

When the sermon hits then, be sure, comes 
the test of divine grace in your soul. Yes, ser-

Nathan'a
itted David's case exactly. David saw

It is a mistake to *u|ipoiie • fhrintian ie not to ose 
all the tactful resources of the miml to carry on Hod's work. 
Piety and good generalship go well together. Many a good 
entei prise has come to grief Iwcauwe Hud's people eeemed 
t#i (iruceed on the awumption that religious and s|iiritual 
work did not requirethe I wet of earthly care and talent to 
guide it. We often put good men on oar boards and com
mittees who have no tact of practical business qualiticatioo, 
assuming that beoeuae they are good they are wise.

do hit—some of them do.
sermon
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of it yrerv !

mai,y of onr 1-cople are hitioram and weak i way to Mint,, We trust much blessing will 
"Baptist trim-i,.,d* trines pi« ^ ^  ̂ h‘« “

tiers winch characterize u, and disiingn.sl, „» ,, ,|,|il(M1, to what has Inert omitlcl. , We have no
Iron, others as a denomination .,( Vlttisttans- ! „,,r >,,„„g le es,«ially .should know «hut NaaoxwOETH interet to re»,T durhia?he I
are mu eomelhmg «hull ,s . ver an almve the « ............. h. I,tv, and i hy they Is I,eve it that we I *.’ “”• ' munTs;h,
»!•“««' .'rt«eoi that kS', as I Xir'tM ChriSTwC 1-ilH*‘n«m, red'm "! "" "'ahf mmhm”f,he cjmrch and «”*
anvotl dectlines of the ! u i, „ amiMtans. «no «lull. be ",siru let in gregatton were away to the woods, came home

K»- **•T-,-»..„„; JSS£5SSSSStittK tMXTüSmSTSf jlttsKtenss sm-arti i a ssaræi v. trjzBaptism, and it tells tts. Mill with sovereign I tvenone that asks i,I them an aeeslnnt concern 1 t parsonage ,,«nt a pleasant eve and left a 
authority, what baptism ,s. So tint, the entire , J ,1, ,! h, « Jis j, “,“bh tdk ,c« a. d ‘ ° l e,-amounting to about twenty
list. The supremacy of Script,tte, the spiritual, rtv, ret,ce " IV i i iTi •l;,lla:< <»*"«■«' Friday afternoon, April tst,
ity Of the Chtiri It, the sovereign authority, what Baprist l-ri„, ,'les then in the large and com ! *? ''"",‘', . .7'le,mswcnt to lhe woods’
Baptism ia. So thro the entire list. The su,.re- predie, site rë res"nom ramts with cTril" and hauled to tlnr parsonage our summer 
mnev of Seri, tare, the spirituality of the Church, iiat tv-the whole ‘fit-,mtinàhs:,al,u,g Pl y V forwa,rd ,0 »
the sovereignty of God alone over the conscience more They are to t taiiyM the^fme as , ’,KC'v ,a,,d ,,usl mucL 8ood
Jbeae do not cot,stitnte an appendix of,.on esseu- Chiistiauitvis to lx taught, con,pletelv, faith- u,a> ■* aswuiplished.
liai aud expedient matteis. which mat I* tw- fullv ami in love. Strictly shaking they aremU ! _____ V W. 3Abi.es.
lteved or not, ohryod or n »l t.mnhi or not, as i our principles. We did .lot originate them; they ! «pht* Mi «inn R«mt of th«a

^^K‘untK^lî!!UI!rii^lwrT£yC! I ”nT “ur T;w:, ,he>' driVC ! MWKIW. -First Baptist Church haveTestant arëswmtiî vit h L „r valid", «authority or obligator,ness from tts; , meM1]ller[hip rol, of lboHt
1 Hence it f ,W, lint he Si thés, ' Ï'", *rv I ” ,h.e ‘N*T m' ,’”"dr*d' The meetings are held weekly and
Bapti^Mi,inciplesWnatitrallv and tasili^falls into Testament asot snpren,e religionsa,tthonty.ami, well attended One week we have the
Its properfplaee in üm ^hiCiim ! li el m I ^ îx •mSl .Z'Ncw T^ümëm oVn!" ’T"* "* a"",b« a !?

key <lo not theJ!.  ̂ .le | »£ ^ In'His^^ t ,t ^

of the f,os|>cl, llu > will not then (me occupy , Spirit let them lie taught and proclaimed, "fnlil Wim by Mister Percy Charters ^and Misi Nina
t K- whole of our IWeaclnng and teaching, ttn », all attain to the unity of the faith and of the O'Neil We have alreïdë «nt 1,^ to Mrs
a " “i' h:V" • '!lr>.do cn!!'l,1’"'V| vs'l"u:i1 knowledge of lhe Son of God, to a mature man. tram,all towards Miss F 'clarté s salary On

part of the Gospel; they will therefore command to the measure of the stature of the fullness of April xth we held a Tea and Anrnn sale
their proporlivnate space ntd emphasis in our Christ ’’ 1 r • ’ , 11 s,n.' ”e 11,1,1 a Tea a,1° Apron sale
t aching and preaching •'Teaching them to ' _____________ , a very pleasant time was spent and eboet $30
observe *11 things ukatsor.rr I hart nmm.'iu/,<t i " j was redlued.

says Christ in our commission as teachers. Rpllcrinuq Nfltra. A „ .. ...That is the royil and paramount law; we cannot ttCUglOUS «6W8. On Friday evening April
be guiltless if we fail u, fulfil it, „ . ST M.irtims, N. à. 8tli, a large number of

Undoubtedly Ihere will I* limes ard ciremn. ; „ T . wtTe . . friends met at the parsonage,
stances when these Baptist principles will receive F ''*V,, , K’ «• ” llle Uo'rvtlle church on tile A very pleasant evening was spent,
special attention and special emphasis Where j , „ •'"* u'sX-. and, l"ie on the ««ving of refreshments by the ladies of the
the/are manifestly misunderstood or not under- ! lo,b Kmnll>" »*° have J»"l,d *'s. <>«* <'» ‘•'liurch. IJiacm A. U. Fowneson behalf of those 
stood at all; where they are ignored or lightly vx|ierieticv a"‘l one by letter. We are expecting present, and several unavoidedly absent, an ap- 
tegarded; where they arc assailed or contempt» oU,tr!* **w"* A- T- Uvkbman. pmpnate speech asked our acceptance of $40.00.
ously treated-in such case, our special views ! - -------- , . . , Af,“ w.c had 'tone our best to acknowledge the
will he clearly explained, expounded, established ... „ Onr work here is still pressed kindly deed and words other speeches were
I,y Scripture vindicated precisely as would lx- ' I' Xtai na ti. N. B. hy a consecrated lew. There delivered by Deacon J P. Mosher, Dr. Gtllmour, 
done with any oilier vital Gospel truths that ! , , . are those who have recently Cottncell-ir Kelly, Mrs. Marsters. and Mr. Fred
should lie ignorantly „r otherwise wrongfully mam,cslcd a deslre *« a«ept Christ ami we ism- black. Since that occasion some other sums 
dealt with. Paul, in his Utter to the Galatians "lk"lly “J1” "leathering in the near h ive come in. For I hose tangible and acceptable 
for example, deals with «main iiii.x.rtain mat! h""rv M""day l le m1' ,nst' !he c'",rch a,ld !oktal" ,of kood *'» "e d,slre ‘o express our 
ters in a very earnest and impressive way Nut eol,Sr,Ka"°" supplemented a salary that is new heart felt gratitude, 
that they constituted the whole Gospel and were tl,ree 11,0"'h* al,,ad,"'th a dona"°'t »' S.VS
just the, tin great danger of being mistangl, t nnd ; koW wmter and bad roads count not against such
misapprehended. Hence he uses all tin- r.. "ar,u luart,d a,,d sympathetic workers as con- The Women's Missionary
sources of his inspired knowledge and logic to st'""v 1‘a,rfield aud H,11'dak cl'urH,ts fioAKTowM. Aid Society of the Baptist
set the assailed doctrines of grace in their true k M' ,!vxuN' „ „ t . . . chur,h w“ organized July
light and right position. A wise general sends -1*. tSyt. with six members Now we have a
his „i„fo,ce,,,cuts to that part of his army which „ „ v- .1 The work on his field has 11,en,hersbtp of twedtyone with a Mission Band
isexeegtinn ally ex|x«udor exceptionally assit, It- M«.l CTO. N. B. been moving along with fair in connection "Crusade Day" 1903 was
vl. But even so, when the requiiements of a ' ,s , suc“g’s Tbc attendance at observed by mvtting all the sisters of the church
proper controversy call upon us to ' contend v F"fh,n* serv,c.el; have bee,, eneouiaging to attend the weekly prayer meeting. The
earnestly for the Faith on™ for all delivered to T f"' "fnf.,llh ll"' '*» ,P“,or.T, v,ry encouraging on mission work
the "saints," we will not forget to show that onr Ca",,rb,"T church The church is strengthened followed by prayer and singing. Several of our 
denominational views, so far from Iwing , alld *•""*'» were converted. Cast Lord s Day sisters spoke of the progress of the work from
fluous and ut.important, are inherent and integral *r'e”r yt;u"K.,,lan fo owed ‘h* ginning to the present time. Offerings,
parts of that Faith K their Lord in the ordinance of baptism. Owing which amounted to $6,85 were brought in eove-

Many of oorchurch members are "converted " j *"'h® breaking up of the river and road, we have 'opes with a text of Scripture. The envelope, 
as the phrase is in connection with „t„, ' closed our special work for a time. We have were opened and text read containing .nexpres-
tcchnically called "revivals " ,nd under ih! Kr,al reasons to thank God for such blessing ston of gratitude from the all wise giver." On
preaching of im, who are tech cab , M VVV ««x-t to have special services with another Nov. 5th, a birthday social was given under the "evangel!," (V:^ are ^hei ch“rcl1 u" lhc Md' P'ay b"‘hre";, an.picesofthe S-xiety The congregation and
of men to whom the New Testament give, the ' C' N' Bakton' Has,or' olb.cr. friends met at the parsonage and a very
honored title of Evangelists.) These evangelists ' ,v-------  , «x1»1 «"d enjoyah'e evening was spent in game.,
do not as a rule give anv instruction con™™ n» I We are Kfcatly in need of music, etc. After refreshments had been served
baptism, or touching the character, o™„"z" m ! Lami'b,:u-ton- two additional me,, here die birthday bags were opened end the offerings
and functions of the Church, nr respecting Mini. ,, v ,a"d I aa‘ ?"re the Board amounted to $36 00 which was expended on the 
liberty, and other such matters. It' fo mv, at W°"ld m . n"s ake 1,1 *,,dm* us two “ fur”a“ for the ^rAonage, We h.ve held our
many of our mendiera know little nr .Li,inè 7.1 we could kct onc wl,° could stay summer and meetings quite regularly through the winter
th«ythings (except™hVect oHrap”[sniT^for!he 7^' “ ",UCh ?' Tî! The ^rd ha, ken months. On April j.h, ten Lember, werepastor and the Sunday-school teacheras Leilas I 1"?^, T Ca",Fbelko"', 1 havaof la,e P,esent' 
the parents, often fail to supply lhe oniLkn, f ! L’aFt,ml twenty one candidates, and there
the evangelist. The evangelist ignores ii.ere 1 five or “ more yct 10 ohey m the ord,,,ancc 
"denominational views," inasmuch as he assumes 
that Ids exclusive duly ia "to bring men to 
Christ," leaving them to find out as lies! they 
can what he fails to teach, but giving tliam at 
least the impression that what he omits cannot 
be of any great importance. He thus preaches a 
defective Gospel, and violates his own divine 
commission as an evangelist, if he has any. He 
does not teach men "to observe all things what
soever Christ has commanded," but he does 
teach them by implication and inference, that 
aome of these things, tho commanded by Christ,

How to Teo-ih Baptist Principles.

UtUUKL ttliISA, U. n.

!

Wanda Svu.ivan, Secy.

After the

C. W. Townsend.

Easter Sabbath evening the Mission 
are Band, assisted by the choir gave a very profitable 

and interesting concert. Collection amounting 
Many of them had the mark of the beast put to 11 00 was received which will go to missions, 
upon them in childhood. The Lord help us, for Sbcretaey.
we have to stand alone and fight our way. We
want men here, good men, who are not afraid of While during the winter
the battle, and hy the grace and help of God we Sr. Stephen, N. B. months the joy of reaping 
shall make the plain commands of Christ known has been denied tu, faithful
on both sides of toe Bay Chaleur. set vice haa been rendered hy the working force

of the church. From among the young people 
some are now confessing Christ, so that we hope 
before long to report additions by baptism. The 

Miller is holding special I Easter Mission Band Concert held on the 3th 
meetings at Chipman Station ' inst proved a splendid success in point of interest, 

and that several are inquiring the way. There ■ attendance and finance. The has a

J. W. K.

We learn that Rev. E. T.
Chipman.



VHR HOMR MISSION JOURNAL4
I I'hrM like cli*rjrt*r and ever e»re wltne** of her 
! Saviour unto nit. Sho now iwts.ln lb* home «torn»! 
i wbore* i*uu or sorrow vu never mine*

Itrr-iV.ip vt over f»o. ami i< under tliv efficient -, 

Iv.vluship "i Mi's Ktt.i l*v\V"1tv. Tliv 1!istt-r 
lutiiinv, ..f tl.r* XV. M A. S. vii tv xxliivlt .-wimed 
ut; r.u .if.e in.H.n tin ;th. w.«» vite vi jMvuhar 

It took tlu- form ot .• l.itv-

marhcL

riiosou. - At Ihury Cww. King* <’«*., — At r«hly*«, Ouverte O* April 1rt. of
A (oil isth, !•> It.v. W. Vamp. .Matthew Herbert ,HM.UIWI|„W, *.„u Kwter, leaving on* brother end 
\\ deem, to Uint Xvttiv May Vrtwwr, both of tin* palish , aV| ti**r mure rvmote* rvlaiitr>,it.

tliv late Nathan Foster, and hi* mother, the widow by 
hvi MMiHid marriage, of the late hea. Jus. 4» llether- 
ingtoii wa« bu'ied at the Narrows, Omhiidge, but a 

The dece wed was a member of

i..tvn**t . n.l v.dne»»
wi ll >.ivnv to Mi- 1*'lw.it«i 1‘iivv who w.T vine
tliv olu ..U/at'oll of the III J-i.MI.lt x , **"1. j of Ml»»eJt.
luw I,- :. .1 VAV.I ,i:.l ......Vi- ! . tvai-mta-AtKiwi, April IJtlt.byItev. W.
J I! K,n in U;h ,!l oMl." jnv..,«v. j • I n,,, to Ml........ I,.

If li.l.ll.v llv S.aivtv Mi«. Pl:-'. and family. lvhll.. Itomltal. St.
lit* ft a I ", it tlii- tt.vk t..: C.,..: mi;» to j.■"> • ,|mRI V |ik,.k -Ai (In home of the bride’» K,irrt«Ml J
Mi l1’iv'*. x\ l.o lor the 1 *ix >v ,r> *‘t'vl1 pu. tit» at fumU-tl «ml 1‘oinl, <>ieen* <o, N. It.. *at *' ‘J1* * 1 * , J, . MrB Mr». k. had lievn
in il.v Kkv .,11.1 Ai l'.-., T!» tr home lor w,......... A,nil-iih. at A«»-l..-k l> «..••» «"»• "• *,«■>■»• ,,f,L ,u, .linvk .were one her.
i:, •■■■ :: i • I,.» All.-.!.». l«v •'< , II ,1,-IM.i, M. II,•.■».■, M Ktedemk 1 Mw, 1,1•* "I"" " , , ' „nll t„ur .laughter. In

: 2........ ... ........ . a,.... ..... :
.V,;,V i, ,',.i A. K v. Mr. ............. ............ x.A,. ,. «I,..., -••». W.l• -«, .................. ..................... t I,. .. I'^'11 ™
i",,| lh. sutv n.ir.>.,'li.> i« : TIhitii. II,».--. I- Mi-. Serai, KVaalHU Varia,dwl- > IM.„r |.»ki-«Hle. Kiufa V» Ma, l«*l «<”‘lurt
ini him in a >vivsvi imvtu.t;-. A numKr of tadh of the I'aiwli of i*u»wx. Kmv <*«• ; mouruititfonea.

IVI ..n.U ..n.l lb, oull.H.k for , ||J|S , MR .ai |Vairll.-UI, Avril ll,M>, U-r. II. . ,i,„>;s.-AI lb. kaw W b* •"«. Trar,’* Mllh.
is 1I„*1 vlu.,||l.,K.l>|i. ; M. |iv„.„i. II..III III Alllaud» l.nrUik of fair- | <-„r. <•„, S II, Mr». K.-aial, lire,,. ilr|«rl„l ll'i. nle.

! 11,1.1, N. II. : Atari lltk. age-1 M year., for lu.ny rear. Mr».
v „ I,reel, l.u.l la-,,, a v.»,»i»te»t B»elulH,r„f IheV.enter-

I.AIII II ,«II.T.,*. -AI talrll.-l,l N. 1»_ April 1-0» ^ .................. . „| la-e aha l,..d been
l„ II,*. Il M. IIWin- l air-,1 Kairlield lu t.li.a Hlvlli|, ll„„.lxi,„. »h, delighted In Vlirla-

j ................ . When aeartlie en.l ike brightened
At the home of the hriile'a _ m» saying *'my Saviour UilU the room. May U<h tom*

Deeeaaed wuh a w»n of

i

'
ft » week» attire.
Fn»« J.diti-ii'H vlmrvh. Thorn town.

i :tx * !-:< i> arc 
funi.tr imitate

XV. C. OutaiKK.

From Bro. Ervine. , Haiiiilton <d Walerfind, N. It.

lTrt;T,i«.d.",4,hh ST«iw : »■. **> *** “«. »• x- ■ «-
r:,I-::Æ ; iî:^UBr> H,wa ........ '
Th.. mva-.u, i« l.rn l a> III" wnl.-r i- d.rttbtW ........... ,:v Ilmri iL-ln St. .Mm. en imh ln»l, l,y I. * , II,» n,einlwril,l|, area
till..1.1- -... ,-t.Vc lihdv. 1 ll, 1-1 !*»;,. |,m-.n*ly A r- il. ,. lalb., ,.l ll„.'nidi-. Arlbur II. »uu.lle, to ........Imm the lliulld oliuirh at M inctnn Hurt,

.,„vi„n< V, lif.ll ul unr llarii,! I'...l,i, Ih. Ii el tl»t»«-uv. i ‘7Ù. » tlie Uin.tar Street ihureh of St. John.
i |h',„ir fill i an,idler Ournetl conducted Ilia funeral »er. 
! *i,.,.»and intesnentteok (dace at Fernhill C.'-meter,, 
i ||v leave» threw «his and one daughter to mourn us

xxntMi. ’.f.t tti.iiiy niv 
Lmt!iv.i‘s conduit>ti. xxv give ;t its it is.

DidlkiiRt. California, ^psil 13. 19* 4-
l)'-;ti llrothet:

1 wtitv •>!" a txxidvM pttrpiisf. 1‘irst. to semi , - ... Ujm* 1
a. , vx;,,t „:y he. Id.-lhetlv gret-ti,,* 1 ; j ............................................... ™ ^

‘ri' ltivg wry xwak ..ml -hort vi !*r»-.»*li. l»t , v |; N1 1 ut ik».% lie held the beginning ot ! J|ler „tTbnodoraH.mid Mary fc. h t.»brookN agnd
end I kuo.x is klvaxxing *'lu>e. I miwt inncll , voniideme -1 unto the end. lie was » . g-„HrM amiv uionth*.
U mi k.»u„ii. son in » ami a pre- nu. billing j mviiiar vl Kveoud t umbridge Haptial than b. I
-vM-it 11 - i l::> vlu-t. I inn ‘iij ,X'"ll'u. ns ‘ Hi 0111» • at Mill llrook, Queeiw IV». on the iXth, HnVivhen. sîunh'j. (dtMdaughterof'theUte Abraham

,,g\hr.:”\b.!,aj,ur.L"^w ! {isriÆMbaWÇ
l.vr.l. :< Miaule l.uitl. Hut 1 .-an le axe •w;.-;iinvmher«.f Hie Set olid t'arobndge Itaphet vliunh. b^i|,er (harlot and here herd* nth wturred. lie
tin :-i in Urn li .n i ot •»> dear Heawnlx Father, . wa» u good woman. s T. I'l.illip» aee.nupanied the reman.s lo tbe iai y
km xx 114 that llv xxill ilo .ill tilings xxtil. Ilin j |<x3:K|X.-Mi». .lane Larkin, « liighli re»|ieete«|
\x:il b. tl-.nv. remleiit of |a*w. r Newcastle, |M»nned away on the 8th.

1 i.ii Î vviitv* to tell von of the change m 1 ;,i the n sideiiee of her son 4 harliw, in Htrd year of her 
I, .. i-j 1.. lit mi t Ri\ir-i«Ie Co . age. Mi» t.arkin left three wm- and two «Uugliter»

, » „i.i lu*.. ii.i'v.. eriHfi, HI..U-. ^:;v:r,rimi:;n«X.... ..  ... e

1

i in Kura.

•apt»!» in Parnia.
CnvMMii.
but l am tii* tin k headeii .iihl tiled to try. May band of native Christian“Some vents ago a

workers in Persia, through the simple study of 
I «.• ladle*, tl..,t an.»* tru the Bible, raine to the concluaion that immersion

‘.‘v;:.'.:-,,,,.1,',,' j «-as •«,»»„.. .mi««i, «p» «»«-*•
........  I.11.1. M. llrad-hsar,iliefaneml aeniee «»* | (>f faith. This was More they ever knew mat

,.„^„».»rjr.■sS:S£SSurj:u i sr^rrjrKs'aS
... ' j^-d»ar»-AWps'Jfi : t^SlïïïiSZSCSa

vxoni l ! e still more j iv.i-vil to hear troin othtts - t Manx v* m» ago our m-tei wi » made Fsringly «vriic vet they did not know
.......... ......-....... .............sbruri-ytsîîxrïM »„.«
h.e.e not remitted to us. XX «11 xoti mend» pica, t ; wlm h liei ili-t hunlmnd tiem-ge Hayward (brother of . ««rhV xa/asu Bavtist—................V,„ ,,1, V.;;„ me,,,., ; ,,,:.Aa.;;. i:;;;.;;rd;,-r - r, p— N^.n h„ wrilUn .

U not. XX'e h.ivx ui.i<le geiu rolls oilers lo .my , . N.nv »he‘ reM» from her labour» and her works 1 «n-Heliercrs Baptism,' but
. ,, . i h. .0, , .vil bo -vnt : ,i,, |„li„w 11 I luring her hot Him*»» all that loving long and able article no Melietcrs nan .XX ..O XX li. »iib.»i:nU- i -.,x; i L 1 lx • ^ ,!,..iri» and willing hand» could desire or d« wa» done. .f hjjs bee(| im|iOSSible for him to have it printed,

to aiiv one iiidil the end of this yx-iii tor 30 cents; ^Hi^rinl nieiitu»iM*ughi tw be made of the d. voted at- , ^ The numlier. how*
a,:,I „,r eo tents wc will aend .1 until July : ...................- ,10^-» M Two ......... .. three because they have no o(
. » , . „ , »,.r daughter» mourn her di‘nn*e. ever, of those that have adopted the teaming

-;;1'.,U‘V. 1"‘1? ‘n“ s 'l J ; ^.xrz^lal^bhn ^‘im^K^.V.IHe. tiring Mohammedanism needs the attention
AdilivssJ. II. liUi,iK», M. John X ll . . ,. x,»,.„tlï . l.urch for a number of y.-ars. d r of llle Baptist, of the United States.

: The above, paragraphs were penned by Rev.
: II. I. .II.I «1,1 la-gnstly an««.-da.H miiightwbaiid.* Yollall y, Aurahant, an earnest Persian Baptist,

kind fan., r, a goal eitlaan aad a lat.biul «v».u ^ ^ country visiting our churehea. on be-
As yvt there has been u„ invilaliott fiotn any half of his people. He was formerly a tmwton-

of I,tv . hut,-he- ot the South, in Baptist A-socta* ; |iai,«».-At Cltipuian, J*"”"" Afisiln awl ary in his native land under the Presbyterian
tant I.»ctitc-itatu it lid- y«-'-,1,r l'"“ “[ KltMe! Mwed"wife of lam II. Hrigg». | Board. He graditn.ted from the college in
U- mxvting I- dravxmg near, it n* w-hsarx tn. ^ * Two |itt|e boys ani a daughter, bright | Uri|lia> Persia, and in 1894 from the Presbyterian
a notice of it* meeting should he given at once. ^ n|V> bu„yallt ,topHl^ wre ihu» lelt without » Scminary_lhc Western Theological Seminary, 
XX’luli ol the cluirchvs xx ill send U.» an invitation „lMt her*» care and Sister Bngg» i»refeiw« Aiuah mv Citv Pa But Ihearing the doctrine
to convene with them- relation in a,avivai daring the pastorate n Be, W. ^ QM bil

-V-'-J " ;•*»•“$£ A- ^ countrymen, he decid«i to gtand for

Laiilmian, St. Stephen Moderator and Uerk. loy<d by SLu p^aed a moat heavenly and therefore wa* baptized.—/»< Commnwtaltk.

Clotl bii?» \ vii .ill.
Kver voitr Ltothet in ChrM,

S. 1*. Km ink.
lit*

Notice.

M. X X'. please copy.
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